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MEET ME
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MEET ME

at the

AUDITORIUM

Florida-T-he Land of
Perpetual Farming

Auditorium
Today

Announcing WHERE QUALITY MEETS
vested. This crop is planted in the
late fall for a winter crop, then an-
other crop le planted in the winter
for an early spring crop, which is the
most important of the two plantings.

This crop Is an Important one In
THE REOPENING OF THE SILVER PALACE, LAKE-

LAND'S LARGEST EXCLUSIVE ICE CREAM AND

CANDY SHOP.

LOWNEY'S CHOCOLATE BOX AND BULK.

the vegetable districts of the Central.
South and East Coast sections as well
as in several parts of the North

(Continued from Page 3.)
these are the most Important or at
least the largest shippers.

The yields for the last three years
have been as follows: 1918. 927.591

crates; 1917. 998-25- crates; 1918.
crates. -

CUCUMBERS
This Is a crop that was once grown

mostly In one or two districts but as
more truck land Is developed this, crop
has spread its territory. However,
the largest acreages are grown la the
Central and South sections, with quite
a 'few being produced on the East
Coast and In North Florida Jv The
yield for the last three years Is as
follows: 1916. 331-87- crates; 1917-387-00-

"crates; 1918. 393-450- . crates.
CABBAGE

This crop Is- - like snap beans, grown

The yield of snap beans for theCIGARS, CIGARETTESCOMPLETE LINE OF PIPES,

AND SMOKERS SUPPLIES. last three years is as follows: 1916-485-41-

crates; 1917. 514-30- crates;
1918. 602-00- crates.AND ICES IN BRICKS OR FANCYICE CREAMS

MOULDS.
IRISH POTATOES

This is a crop that has only been y !f 1 t
grown in a commercial way in Flor-
ida for the last fifteen or sixteen
years. Still It has made some ranid
strides in that time, especially in cer7he Silver Palace tain districts, the most nrominent of
these being in the East Coast sectionIn truct districts of different sections.

Still there are certain districts where
"COOLEST SPOT IN TOWN"

TELEPHONE 262 NEAR THE AUDITORIUM

including a large territory in three
counties. There are other districts
where the Irish potato is grown rath

It Is very prominent- - especially in the
Central section. The yield of this
crop in Florida for last three years
la as follows: 1916- - 253-02- crates;
1917. 301-00- crates; 1918. 402-22-

crates.
TOMATOES

er extensively, especially on some of
the new rclaimed (drained) muck
and Everglade lands of the State.

This crop is also grown In some of
the special vegetable districts as a
secondary crop that is behind anThis is a c?op that has been grow

I 'NAZIMOVA
" '

f THE GREATEST STAR IN PICTURES V

XSecond Half State ing in Importance for years and Flor

League Schedule: Nazimova
earlier crop during the same season,
'lhree other crops are grown as a sec-

ondary crop with Irish potatoes- - the
most important of these being corn.
Cowpeas and velvet beans are often
put in with the corn, the first for hay
and to enrich the soil, the second to

ida ships more than half of the fresh
tomatoes that go to northern, eastern
and western- - markets. The East
Coast. South and Central Florida are
the principal shippers of this crop.
However, they are grown to a more
or less extent, In all the sections in
which other truck is grown.

Yield for this crop for the last

Tampa at Orlando.
Friday-Saturday- y Sept 12-1-3 IN

enrich the soil and the bean pods to 99Sanford at Bartow.
Lakeland at Orlando.
Bradentown at Tampa (2 garnet

be gathered by hogs or cattle. "Toys of Fate
Saturday). three years is as follows: 1916- - creased until it is one of the larEe

S33 crates: 1917. crate: crops of the State today In the truck
Monday-Tuesda- Sept 15-6-6

Sanford at Bradentown (a games 1918- - crates. class.
15th.)

ALSO

. ELMO THE MIGHTY 4th EPISODE

EXTRA ADDED ATTRACTION

FATTY ARBUCKLE IN "FATTY, THE FOUR-FLUSHE-

SNAP BEANS
This is a crop that has received

Acreage yield and value of this crop
for the last three years: 1916- -

considerable attention since vegeta t
facres; 1.322-00- bushels; value- - $- 2-

bles have been grown on a large scale 664-000- . 1917. 25-0- 00 acres;
in Florida. The snap bean beta a bushels; value. 1918- $3- 5-

000 acres; bushels; value.quick crop, it i& often planted on land
after some other crop has been har- -

Lakeland at Tampa.
(

Bartow at Orlando (2 games 16th.)
Wednesday-Thursda- Sept 17-1- 8

Bartow at Sanford.
Lakeland at Tampa (17).
Tampa at Lakeland (18). Two

games.
Orlando at Bradentown.

Friday-Saturda- Sept 19-2- 0

Sanford at Tampa.

churches which purposes to abolish
boxing matches throughout the

NOTABLE CAST WITH NAZIMOVA stories of wonderful progress . in
American shipbuilding during the

MOST PRODUCTIVE
GROVE IN FLORIDA

I have for Bale what Is probably the
most productive grove in Florida, size

considered, and have option for a

short period. Quick consideration Is

necessary.

Sixty acre grove, on beautiful lake

Great Star Has Well-Know- n Players
NOTICE OF MASTER'8 SALE

Notice Is hereby riven that under and by
wai. inspiring tales of smashed rec

Monday-Tuesda- Aug. 25-2- 6

Tampa at Bartow.
Lakeland at Sanford.
Orlando at Bradentown.

Wednesday-Thursda- Aug. 27-2- 8

Bartow at Sanford.
Lakeland at Bradentown.
Orlando at Tampa.

Friday-Saturda- Aug. 29-3- 0

Tampa at Lakeland (29).
Lakeland at Tampa (30).
Bradentown at Orlando.
Sanford at Bartow.

Labor Day, Sept 1

Sanford at Orlando, p.m.
Bartow it Lakeland, p. m.

Bradentown at Tampa, p. m.

Tampa at Bradentown, a. m.
Lakeland at Bartow, a. m.
Orlando at Sanford, a. m.

Tuesday-Wednesda- Sept 2-- 3

Bartow at Tampa.
Orlando at Lakeland .

Bradentown at Sanford.
Thursday-Friday- , Sept 4-- 5.

Tampa at Sanford.
Bradentown at Lakeland..
Orlando at Bartow

Saturday, Sept 6.
Double-header- s all the way.
Bartow at Tampa (2).
Lakeland at Bradentown (2).
Sanford at Orlando (2).

Monday-Tuesda- Sept 8--9

Tampa at Bradentown.
Orlando at Bartow.
Lakeland at Sanford.

Wodnsday-Thurada- y Sept 10-1- 1

Bartow at Bradentown.
Sanford at Lakeland .

eras in rivet driving, and finished
Bhips being turned out in marvelous

In Her Support In "Toys of Fate" ,

a Play that Sounds the Very
Depths of the Soul

virtue of the terms and conditions of a decree
made by the Honorable John 8. Edwards, judie
of the Circuit Court of the Tenth Judicial
Circuit of the State of Florida, In and fortime at mushroom yards on the At-

lantic Gulf and Pacific coasts, it Is
Nazimova, the great Russian star close in, and on hard road. Includes

house, barns, implements of all kindsof "Toys of Fate", which will be the

rois county, in vuancery, m cerium came
pending in said court, wherein C. E. Fuller
is complainant and B. W. Ellis and Annie
B, Ellis', his wife, and T. L. Waring and
Kansas F. Waring, his wife, are defendants
the undersigned by aatd decree is appointed
special master in chancery to sell, and will
on Monday, the first day of September, A. D

and a fine pair of mules. Eight room
special attraction at the Auditorium

house.theatre today is surrounded with a
Division of trees Thirty acres of

i.robably true that "haste does not
make speed." An American was heard
to ask today as he looked at the' flags
flying from the masts of a dozen ves-

sels: "Are we being left at the post?"

Henry S. Fleming, a New York en-

gineer, has just arrived here from
Liverpool. He says that at each of, the
four ports at which his steamer

fine seedling trees twenty acres of
brilliant cast of celebrated players in
this Screen Classics' production, de
luxe, released by Metro. Every mem grapefruit, ages from ten to eighteen,

Orlando at Lakeland.
Bradentown at Bartow.

Sept. 22 Open Date

Tuesday, Sept 23

Sanford at Lakeland (2).
Tampa at Orlando (2).
Bartow at Bradentown (2).

Wednesday-Thursday- , Sept 24-2-5

Bartow at Lakeland (24).
Lakeland at Bartow (25).
Bradentown at Orlando.

Tampa at Sanford.
Friday-Saturda- Sept 26-2-

Bartow at Lakeland.
Bradentown at Sanford.
Orlando at Tampa.
, Monday, Sept 29. Open date;

Tuesday,, Sept 30

Tampa at Bradentown.
Orlanflo at Sanford (2).
Lakeland at Bartow (2).

ber of' the cast is well known to seven acres of budded Valencas in
full bearing, and three acres of the
largest and most productive Tange
rines in the state.

m, between the hours or eleven o'clock a. m,
and two o'clock p. m., offer for sale and sell
at public auction, at the South .door of the
courthouse In Bartow, Polk county, Florida,
to the highest' and best bidder for cash, the
following described premises situated In Folk
county, Florida:

Beginning at the southeast corner of the
southeast quarter of the northeast quarter of
t'". northeast ua.-te- r i section fourtet-i-
township twenty-nin- e, range twenty-thre- e,

and run north 195 feet, west 450 feet, south
195 feet, east 450 feet to beginning, contain-
ing two acres, more or less, with all build-
ings and improvements thereon.

The said property to be sold to satisfy the
amount of said decree and costs.

Dated this the Slit day of July, A. D.
1919.

A. B. CARTER,
9435 ' Special Master In Chancery.

theatregoers.
Charles Bryant, who appeared op-

posite the- - star in her wonderful pic-

ture "Revelation," again is her lead-

ing man, essaying the role of Henry
Livingston, a young American

The owners guarantee a purchaser
for the crop now on the trees at fifty
thousand dollars for this fruit. That
tells its own story. Nothing more
needs to be said, save the grove is not

touched he saw American steamers in
a disabled condition.

At Leixaces the port for Oporto-Portuga- l

he said there were two
American, ships in a disabled condi-
tion; one was a shipping board
steamer, the other one of the wooden
ships built during the war rush. At
Lisbon there was a shipping board
Eteamer being repaired. At Funchal.

Irving Cummings, one of America's
to Its maximum, not by any means,

Prlce One Hundred and Fifty
favorite screen players, is cast as

Greggo, the gypsy lover. He has
been seen as leading man with Ethel Thousand Dollars, half cash, the bal-

ance in four equal payments at eightBarrymore in Metro's "An American storage
0v

affljper cent interestWidow." and was one of the first Will
As far as personal gain is con-

cerned, thriftiness is no less
now than it was during the
days of the war.

The firless cooker and lceless re

Madeira, there was a privately-owne- d

American steamer being patched up.

Animals can move about in search
of food, but plants must depend upon
the lmited area of the soil in which

they live for all they get for their
growth. Consequently the soil is the
home of the plant, and It we expect a

W. T. BROOKS, Agent
Haines City FloridaAnd upon his arrival here he saw the

players ever engaged by Metro, being
a player in its Initial picture, J'The
Three of Us."

Dodson Mitchell, who has support
9602h"Topocaxi."frigerator are now recognized conven- - y

Rumors of a similar condition in
other ports, he says, does not argue
well for American efforts to build Up

good we must make congenial homes Jiences of the farm home, as well as
v for the plants which make up a crop, in the town home. The State College

Plants must have food to live and for Women at Tallahassee will tell all
srovr. applicants how to make them. ,

OFF FOR COLLEGE

Many of our young people

ed Nazimova In Ibsen plays, has been

entrusted the important part of Bruce

Griswold. He was Julia Arthur's
loading player in "The Eternal Mag

a nrst-cia- ss merchant marine. Among will
Nothe comment and questions heard soon be leaving for college.

dalene."

Only Two
Kinds of
Batteries
Those that have

Threaded Rubber
Insulation and
those that don't.

during a discussion of the situation other city In the countrv crn pro'E. J. Connelly, another distinguish were, these: t duce a finer lot Nthan these young
men and women from Lakeland.

ed" actor of the stage and screen, Is

cast as Howard Bolmont. He played
"What is the matter with the new

ships being built and with those be It la said "Clothes does not make
ing banded over by the shipping the man but they reveal him." 'Dr. IZulph In Metro's serial, "The

Great Secret." starring Francis X. board to private charterers? Aro they Business, social or school life .re
Askbeing duly inspected before bein, any owner.quires due consideration be given to

handed over, or before putting out
to sea? Leakine steamers, wino

appropriate dress and of utmost im-

portance is correctly fitted footwear
reflecting on our national shipbuild of serving giving quality with "Style

Bushman and Beverly Bayne.
Frank Currier, who has supported

practically every star in the Metro

constellation, plays Pharos, the old

chief of the gypsy tribe. He is re-

membered for hi? work as the Prior
in "Revelation", with Nazimova.

Nila Mac, who was seen with Nazi-

mova in "War Brides," plays Blanche

to Boot."- -ing efforts- - mean damaged merchan-
dise and resultant lack of confidence The young ladies aro invited to callin American-mad- e goods; such a con and inspect the new pumps, oxfords

who has had years
of experience with
each and he'll' tell

you the difference.

It means money
in your pocket.

. We can give you
the names of some
owners to refer to.

ditlon results in a definite set-bac- k to ana Doots, which are the hiPhoaH
our efforts to build up foreign trade

Giswold. Miss Mac is an attractive on a permanent basis."
player who has had valuable exper

Victor September Records bet-
ter than ever. Come in and hear
those wonderful Red Seal Records

unusn sea captains and sailors
smile when anything is said of theience on the speaking stage.

standard of excellence and are most
reasonably priced.

Young men will find their kind of a
Shoe In the new dark shades, at $7.50
to $10.00 at

THE STRAW SHOE STORE
The Place to Buy Shoes and Hosiery

'
9620

American merchant marine being a
serious competitor. As one captafn
puts it: "We are not afraid of ships
which cannot sail more than 300

GREAT REYIYAL OF COM- -

MERCE IN SOUTH AMERICA

Pmiles without having engine trouble

McCORMACK

KRIESLER

LOUISE HOMER

JASCHA HEIFETZ

GALLI CURCI

(By Associated Press.)

DANCE RECORDS BY

DIXIELAND JAZZ BAND

JOSEPH C. SMITH ORCHESTRA

SIX BROWN BROTHERS

PIETRO ,

or being compelled to make for the
nearest port." BATTERY AND

TIRE SERVICE

Para. Brazil Septi 5. There were

twelve Bteamers today at the docks

cf the Port of Para-- the "gateway of

M0TEMIX1 TO ABOLISH

, BOXHG IS ENGLISH
London. Sept. 5. Harry Condi

known throughout Wales as "the box-
ing preacher. is leading the

to the anti-boxi-

campaign
by the Llanelly Free

the Amazons." Commenting upon
this unprecedented activity the Es- - NOTICEAll these artists and more play and sing

for you on the September list tado says it is a long time since such
movement of commerce has been As there will be no funds avallablo

GLUCK McCORMACK seen in this harbor. Brazilians have

been looking forward to aa Increase
until after Nov. 1. 1919. all appllca
tions for aid under the Mothers pen

in trade with the United States ad sion act must be filed with the coun
it was a matter or Keen regret tnat ty attendance officer. W. T. Hurst

Fort Meade. Florida, on or before
that date as there is only a limited

Lakeland
Book Store

CONCERTS ON THE VICTRO-L-

AND STEGER TALKING

MACHINES DAILY

ELECTRIC SUPPLIES
Fixtures, We.tinflhou.e Wxda Lamps, w, do Electrical Work of .11

-
, Kindt

ALL WORK GUARANEED

KEELER ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONE 526 KIBLER BUILDING

only one ot the twelve steamers was

American. Four were British- - and
prren Brazilian. The American ves-

sel will be here a long time. She i3

the disabled shipping board steamer
"Topocaxl."

Americans lib South America feel-i- t

is said- - that notwithstanding the

amount appropriated. Under the pro-
visions ot this act It Is necessary
that all applications be in hand so
that equitable distribution can b3
made. JOHN A. MOORE.
5 000 Su,pt- - of Schools,


